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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COHMISSION 

INVESTIGATION NO. 2772 

THE HESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COHPANY 

REPOST DJ liE ACCIDENT 

r,TE"c:; PP'i·"lA cr-IF ON'-.. ~ .fie, ~ I...~\.;;, AL . 1 

FEBRUARY' 10, 1944 



Railroad: 

Date: 

Location: 

Kind of accideut: 

Equipment involved: 

Train number: 

Engine number: 

Consist: 

Estimated speed: 

Operation: 

Track: 

~le atner: 

Time: 

CE~su8.l tie s: 

Cause: 
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t1estern Pacific 

February 10, 1944 

Pulga, Calif'. 

Head-end collision 

Freight train 

Extra 22 East 

22 

3 cars, caboose 

15 m. p. n. 

Inv-2772 

Track motor-car 
and trailer 

Eotor-car 818, 
trailer 1556 

10 m. p. D. 

-- Timeteble and train orders 

Single; 5°03' curve; 0.92 percent 
asceY1d~ng grade eastward 

Clear 

11:50 a. m. 

3 ki~led; 3 injured 

F8il~~( co provide protection 
fo.,:' :_,~'\i-..:[:lcnt of track motor-car 
and tra:Lier 
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INTERSTATE COUHERCE CO''l1USSION 

INVESTIGATION NO. 2772 

IN THE NATTER OF ~·'IAKING ACCIDENT INVESTIGATIOI\; REPORTS 
UNDER THE ACCIDENT RSPORTS ACT OF HAY 6, 1910. 

THE i'TEST"SRN PACIFIC RAILROAD Cm'IPANY 

1'1arch 6, 1944. 

Accident near Pulga, Calif., on Fehruary 10, 1944, caused 
by failure to provide protection for the Dovement of 
a track motor-car and trailer. 

PAmT"'R'"'O'\' J.. ~.l.;:; 1:, 

R:SPO~T OF Tffi CmlI1ISSIOF 

Chairman: , 

1 

On February 10, 1944, there 1.raS a head-end collision 
beti/Teen a freight train and a track motor-car on the ~'Testern 
Pacific Railroad near Pulga, Calif., i,r:nich resulted in the 
death of three efuployees, and the injury of three employees. 
This accident was investigated in conjunction with a repre
sentative of the Railroad Commission of California. 

lUnder authority of section 17 (2) of tDe Interstate Com
, merce Act tIle above-en ti tIed proceeding i,ras referred by ti1e 

Commission to Chairman Patterson for conSideration and dis
PQsition. 
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Location Rf Accident and Method of Operation 

This accident occurred on that part of the Western Division 
designated as tne Tnird Subdivision and extending betT,reen 
Oroville B..'1d Portola, Calif.; 116.3 miles. In tne vi cini ty of 
the point of accident this was e. single-track line over ~~Thich 
trains ",rere operated by timetabie and train orders. Tnere ~tras 
no block system in use. The accident occurred 1.26 miles east 
of Pulga. From the west there were, in succeSSion, a tangent 
621 feet in length a 4024' curve to the left 495 feet, a tan
gent 121 feet

6 
a 6 608 1 curve to t~rle rigilt 728 feet, a tangent 

232 feet, a 4 10' curve to the left 670 feet, a tangent 737 
feet and a 5003' curve to the left 250 feet to the point of 
accident and 737 feet beyond. F~orn the east tnere were, in 
succeSSion, a tangent lj363 feet, a 30 curve to the left 493 
feet, a tangent 545 feet ane the curve on ~~ich the accident 
occurred. The grade for east-bound trains 1,ras 0.92 percent 
ascending. 

Operating rules ,read in part as fol101,Js: 

EXTRA, GANG, SECTION, BRIDGE 
.L\1~D TtT!'J.}~EL FOREt8!~ 

ll14. Oneration of hand and motor cars on curves 
must be protectedproperl;;r by flag, except v/nen 
viev! condi tions are' sufflciently favorable tha,t 
car can be stopned and taken off on cmp.r~oacn of 
train or other hand or motor car. 

,SafeiJy'rules gQverning"op'era"tion of trac~{ motor-cars read 
in:p~rt as fol~ows: 

4. '* * '* 
r1 -, • '-\-- t . , . d \..Tang cars 1,'lun ralJ..ers, r:laXlffiUm, spe;e .... 

.. 15 1:"iPH on straight trac}:, 10 II.P~ On curves; 

* * * 
10. :E:f:lployees operating cars on mcdn, tracks 'sl'1all, 

111]"11en practicable, obtaih information regarding 
trains-but sucn infornatlon 1d_ll not relieve 
them f~om the responsibility for:protecting 
their ca~s as required "oj'tne Book of Rules. 
They '!,oIdll see that their cars are clear of the 
main track for all trains. 

12. The men on the ca.r mU8 t keep a sharp lookout 
at all time"s for approaching trains, * '* '* 

, " 
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17. Hotor cars must not be run 1,rithout taking 
along sufficient men to handle the car 
properly on and off the track and foremen 
should see that the gang is instructed and 
trained in regard to proper procedure in 
case of emergency, first to avoid injury 
to employees, and second, to Botor cars. 

2772 

The maximum authorized speed for the train involved was 
20 miles per hour. 

Description of Accident 

Extra 22 East, an east-bound freight train, cons;isting of 
engine 22; headed T,rest"rard, three cars and a caboose, in the 
order named, departed from Pulga, the last open office, at 
11:45 a. m" and while moving at an estimated sneed of 15 miles 
per hour it collided wi th track motor-car 818 a"t a point 1. 26 
miles east of Pulga. 

Track motor-car 818 and trailer 1556, coupled, in the 
order nalTIed, departed .,,rest-bound from a point about 3 miles 
eas t 0 f Pulga about 11: 45 a. m., and 1,r~'1ile moving at an es ti
mated speed of 10 miles per hour it collided with Extra 22 East. 

~otor-car 818 was demolished. Trailer 1556 and the front 
end of engine 22 were slig11 tly damaged. 

From a west-bound motor-car moving in the vicinity of the 
point of accident, the view of an east-bound engine was re
stricted to a distance of about 200 feet, because of embankments 
adjacent to the track and track curvature. 

It was clear at the time of the accident, "'Thich occurred 
about 11:50 a. m. 

The employees kilied and injured ~"ere members of a bridge 
force. 

Discussion 

The rules governing operation of track motor-cars on this 
line provide that flag protection must be provided in territory 
~~ere the view is obstructed. Operators of motor-cars were 
authorized to obtain information regarding the movement of 
trains, but they were instructed that such information did not 
permit the operation of motor-cars without proper flag protec
tion. Tne purpo se of i G suine; Buen info rr;:2c tion ,,"28 to prevent 
trains being stopped by a flagman of a motor-car. 

A bridge force was engaged tenporarily in repair work at 
a point a-bout 0 miles east of Pulga, and :;8.Qe frequent trips 
by motor-car between that point and Pulga. A portable telephone 
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was provided for communication on the train dispatc~er's cir-
cui ~. Abou~ .11: .35 a. m. the foreman of tne bri2ige force C08-

munlcated wltn tae train dispatcher to obtain information 
~~garding train movements between Pulga and tne point of work. 
lne foreman understood ·tl1e dispatcher to say that no trHin 
'l,'?uld d.e·9art eas.tl'Tard from Pulga prior to 1: 30 p. m! Tne train 
dlspat~ner said ne thougj,1t. that the section foreman at Bloomer, 
21.~ mlles ,'Jest ?f Pulga, nad asked for information regaro_ing 
traIn m~vements bet'l,Teen Pulga end Bloomer. Extra 22 East had 
p~ssed bloomer. Tnis train \1TaS en route to C8::~p Rodgers, 16.1 
m~les east of Pulga, and tnen it \IIrould return to Oroville 34.1 
?lles ",Test of Pulga. Tne dispatcner expected tnis train to 
o.epart from Pulga on its iArest-bound trip about 1: 30 p. m., and 
be issued the information iii tn reference to tne Mrest-bound trip. 
'1'::ler'e v-Tas considerable line interference o? tile te~ephone cir: 
cuit and he thought this condition caused 1UB to mlsunderstana 
tne location of tne person calling for information. On previous 
tri-Js tne foreman ~ad required a flagman to precede DiS Ti1otor
car" to provide protection at points ~inere tne viei'.! \~ra8 o-?structec1. 
He un6erstood that, according to the rules, flag protectlon was 
rec~uired in this instance, but he tnougrlt he "rould arrive at 
Pulga prior to 1: 30 p. m. I anc. he permi ttec~ tne motor-car and 
trailer to be ooerated without protection. He relied consider
abl iT ixoon the fact tr~at recently Dractical1;,{ all train movements 
had"tieen discontinued, because of fire in a tunnel about 18 
miles east of Pulga. He '\.1ras on trle front end of the motor-car 
and first observed the apYJroacning train ,!,"nen it was about 200 
fee t di stan t. He immectia tely callecl a l'Jarning to trle men on 
tDe mo tOl'-car and ti'"e trailer, tr1en jumped jus t before the 
collision occurred. The engineer of Extra 22 East saw tne 
rr:otor-car i\T~en it l,ras abo1.~t 200 feet distEmt, and ne immec1iatelJ 
moved the brake valve to emergency pOSition. The speed of 
2::xtra 22 l,raS about 15 miles per hour "'nen tl:le collision occurred. 

If t11e movement of the motor-car ano. trailer nart been made 
under flag protection in accordance ~ith the rules, this acci
dent would not nave occurred. 

Cause 

It is found tnat tnis accident ,·,ras caused by failure to 
provide protection for the movement of a track motor-car and 
trailer. 

Dated at Washington, D. C., this sixth 
day of March, 1944. 

I 

Cnairman Patterson. 

~tL P. BARTEL, 

D\:;~!~ta!'";f • 




